The dominant role of the prosegment of prorenin in determining the rate of activation by acid or trypsin: studies with molecular chimeras.
Human prorenin activation by acid or trypsin is faster than rat prorenin by two orders of magnitude. No plausible mechanism exists to explain the difference. Two chimeric mutant prorenins were produced in CHO cells. A chimera, hPro/rRen, composed of human prorenin prosegment and rat active renin segment, was activated as fast as wild-type human prorenin at pH 3.3 and 25 degrees C or by trypsin (1 microg/ml). The other chimera, rPro/hRen, composed of rat prorenin prosegment and human active renin segment, was activated as slowly as wild-type rat prorenin at pH 3.3 and 25 degrees C or by trypsin (50 microg/ml). These results indicate that the rate of activation of prorenin is predominantly determined by the N-terminal pro-sequence. Plausible mechanisms are discussed.